A bstract. Fragments Plants to be used as inoculum were poured from filasks into a sterile tea strainer, rinsed with about 300 nl of 'sterile ditstillled water, anid dropped into a sterille blender cup. About 200 ml of sterile water was poured intto ithe cup and the blender turned on for 25 to 30 secondis. Thi.s blending time assured complete fragmentation of all plants.
The original discovery of a non-photosynthetic light effect on the growth of Sphaerocarpos donnellii wa,s made by Machli's (4) . He demonstrated that little growth, as meastured by dry weight, occurred when the plants were grown in dairkness, even thoulgh carbohydrate to support growth (1.5 % glucose) was present in the medium. When plants were grown with glucose in continuouts wh,ite llight, however, 'their dry weight increased 4-to 5-foild over tfhait of dark-grown plants. The 
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These results were con'sildere'd by Machlils to be preli,minary and (hi,s conclusions as ten'tative. The present 'tudy is a detailled analysis of the ef'fects of ligh,t on the growth of Sphaerocarpos. Light effect's on the growth olf Sphaerocarpos donnellii have allso been studied by Steiner (10, 11) . He found that the germination o'f spores wa's infiluenced by phytodhrome, as was th'e development of the gametophyte. Red light caused the branchinlg of the thall1i so that normal growth anid development occu,rred, whille in iblue light the thallli rema,ined unbranch'ed. Far-red light did noat reverse the response to red, but gave a similar, thouigh lesser res,ponse.
Tihe exifstence of phytoohrome in Sphaerocarpos *has been demonstrated by Taylor and Bonner (12) .
T'hey 'prepared extra,cts from dark-grown plant.s grown in this laboratory and demonstrated the presen'ce of phytochrome in these extra,cts by differentiail 'speotrophotometry.
Methods
The OrganisIM. Tefl,on magnetiic stirrer. The flask was then p1laced on a stirrer which maintained an even suspension of inotculuim throughout the period of time involved in inoculating the flasks. Five ml portions of inocuilum were removed with a 5 ml hypodermic syringe with a No. 13 needle and injected into the flasks of medium by inserting the needle between the cotton plug and the neck of the flask.
In all experiments the inoculum wa's grown under the same standard conditions (conltinuous white light for 9-10 days) and w'as useid at the same point in i'ts growth curve '(from 320-380 mg dry wt). Tihe weight of inoculum per flask was maintained as uniiform as possible from 1 experiment to the next. This weight was 4 to 5 mig. centriftuged successively in 1.5 ml aliquolts of 100 % methanol, 20 % methanol, and water. The combined supernatants were adjusted to equail voltume and the radioactivity read as folilows. Fifty 1A of each extract was pipetted onto an aluminutm planchet. A few drops of 10 % acetic acid were added and the planchets were dried in a hood underneath a photoflood lamp. The radioactivity in the samples was determined with a Nucilear Chicago Gas-Flow detecting system possessing a 30 % coutniting efficiency. The aictivity is reported as the difference between the activi'ty of extracts o f light-and dark-treated plants.
II the experiments involvinig ithe effects of DCMU oIn growth, the D'CMU was added as ani alcohol solution. AIn equail amount (4410-4 % V/V) of alcohol was added to the control medituni, becatuse even tlhis low concentration was ilhibiitory to growth. Statistical Analysis of Data. The dry weight measturemlent of red, red folilowed by far-red, and dark-grown plants reported in ta(bles VI and VII were subj ected to a t test to determine if the differences in dry weight were statistically significant. The t test demonstrated that the differences in dry weight between red light treated plants and either dark-grown or red, far-red treated plants were significant at the 1 % level, whiile the differences between dark-grown and red, far-red treated plants were not significant at the 5 % level.
Each experiment was carried out at least twice.
All dry weight measuremenits reported are the averages of at least 6 and at most 10 replicates.
Results
The Nature of the Light Requirement. The initial experiments tested the effect on growlth of severail shorit expo,sures to ilow intensity red light. If the growth stimulation by light were due compl-etely to phytochrome activation, then several such expossures per day should be as effective as contintuous light. Table I shows the results of a In ald the experiments where DCMU was added to the medium, no conicentraltion of -the in'hibitor wvas effective in reducing the growth of light-grown plan,ts to the same levell as that of dark-igrown plants. The next experiment was done to determine how this DCMU-independent light reesponse might be related to the growth response caused by intermittent red light (table II) . Two important intensity over a wide 'range. In other experim~ents t-he -total light energy given per exposure wa's dec-rea:sed to th-e point where the pigment sys-temn was no-t sa-tu-rated a-s evidenced by the fact thalt the dry wei-ght di'fferenc-e between light-and dark-grown (table  VII) .
Discussion
The resuilts of the DCMU experiments demonstrate that the photosynthetic pigments are involved in in,creasing the growth rate of the plant's. The necessity of exogenous sucrose for osbtaining these growth responses (4) indiicates that the effect o-f photosynthesis i.s prolbably mediated through some synthetic capacity other than carbohydraxte prodtuction. Further 'support for 'the noninvolvement of carbohydrate proiduction i's provilded by Machlis (4) . He demonstrated t'hat 3 % 002, bubbled through the medium, stimulated the growth of plants in the absence of 'stgar, but had n'o effect on gro'wth when 'stugar was present in the meditum. Photosynthetic amino acid (2) Literature Cited
